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■anodyne

to lb «гіг aklldren to here contrasted with accepted nan mslter of course, end no 
that of God WtU he give him a stone У acknowledgment is madeol any favour, 
Laos then be asks and poorer, eemething naturely he will not care to hare і 
he dose set need. God mar dc mere tar able duties im|«eed upon him merely 
os than we ask or think i but nerer less, bccau-e he iwa uoy, hut if asked to do 
If we esk s eton#, thinking It bread, God anything with the ваше courtesy with 
will give ns the bread aad not the eton*. which yon would aek a gentleman to 

II. Or if kt ask s Jish, will ке give Atm reader yoe the same service, you will find 
a eerie*!’ Like k, leased, bnt only to that 1-# will еійИвпЧ -teve'op the eh.valrv 
•ting him. which ш Intern iu fiery bo.’- brart.anl

11 /f>, then, being trit * # , ibM. e’ntb >»:'l "'"■fll 
іuiperfect. Keen ti. oar aigue*i, b-І’Є'і eeif, it eon douot lue truth of шу theory," 
relations there i#eeil i eelflehaees U mingled eke aided, as she saw an inoerduloue 
with oar most unselfish love, Good gift* smile oa the faces of some of her auditors, 
wife your rAfJdrea. This is the rule. How And to every one else I woull like to 
muck- mart The difference is infinite, eay "Try U. Don’t think that politeoews 
Shall year Father wkick it fa heaven. The aad courtesy are wasted on a boy. He 
holy, heavenly, loving, perfect Father.who will appreciate them, and respond to such 
makes heaven what It is, who is able to treatment joet ae readily at when he is 
answer every prayer. Oise food things. years older, and it will make a noticeable 
Lake tills, "the Holy Spirit," which is difference in hie readiness to be ol service 
the heat of the "good things": he whf when hie help iedesired. Try itli-.Vianfe 
receives the Holy Spirit may expect all the E. Kenney, in (A< Tresbyteria 
reel, as far as "good" tar him. God gives 
good gifts only, and what he gives is always 
gooi. The argument is conclusive. If 
God dees act answer prayer, aad if what
be gives as la response to our asking is not In Heb. 2. 16. the word "take hold" is 
the beat toi as, then Go* te not as good ae the same word employed in the taring of 

Peter where the Lord "caught” him. Ae 
V. Td.OoLO-lBrLb U.lWbrdaU in tbM » VU, ,h. d^C,r«io= of lb, 

-o-M ІШ «•» a*h, Jmi Cbri.c cugbt hold of lb. Hed 
•*—W d, to ,««. Tlw pracnooloouMele of АЬтЬвю, that he might reoooeiLyet 
ut "Muijllj, »»«l«d«i ud lumDid op b, ,h, ootwoid, hot by Ih. ioword 

hJ . *° R°1*: (!i І l~p. "iKo.j bmio lit. hold of
Ood* h.o.Tol.00.M thoguid,of duty. (I) bod. with iu nervu end cl'., pup. ond 
H.ao. kt i. pooilin { Do oil the good yc O .WOT. ood ooolroll toy body. ioJwu 
ОО.П.ООГ owtHor-), -Otj-C-U,. (о. ш OhriHhMoai. tb. bn» of ChriMiouity, 
lb. Hobbioiogl -ounce, "Do ОМ to your ood lifud IIop. Pool toy. tbot tb. low » 
ooighbor who. 10 odtotu to you, for tho U wtoit, oflor h. bod -id tbot the low I. holy 
tbo whole low IS) It to ton,ht by Ooo ood to b. obeyed. Tb. ooowor to the 
who wrought 01 well oe unoht rigbtoooe- dilknlty lo tbot the low U wook through 
OMO, who died Ihol wo might .run 00 do be floob, not by iuolf. In the «mi woy o 
olio. Jw MU u fbo low and HopropboU. b*o. would bo week through o ration hor- 
Thlo i. the onto of tbo dull— to moo which The ploor when iTi. wrok i. the
they ooeieood. piece to ho toredrd. ood Chrlot come into

the world to mend humanity juet where 
it broke. If a drowning man’s hands are 
paralysed that he cannot grasp a cable 
flunji down to him he is drowned. We

able In oar flesh to say no to the temptation 
where we bad o<* been able, and to eay yee 
to the commandment where we could not. 
The difference between Sinai and Bethlehem 
is that on Sinai, God came down to 
humanity, while at Bethlehem he came to 
hamanity.

Christ knew how to let go as well as how 
to hold on. He let go of the equality of 
God. that he might take hold of on the 
weakness of hamanity. The great diffionl- 

thie world ie that of getting men to 
goof their attainments. Bnt Christ lei 

of riches and honor. It is wonderful 
he should become incarnate, but 

thrioe wonderful that he should identify 
himself to be incarnate j it is wonderful 
that he should become a servant, but 
thrioe wonderful that he 
his sovereignty to become a servant 
aa Illustration of this point. Dr. Gordon 
told of the incident in Napoleon’s life, 
where he took a sleeping sentinel’s place 
for two hours, instead of punishing him. 
Thera was not a private in the army 
whooould have done it It is not impoasi 
Ms tar God himself to dw this , і 
who took our places, that he might take us 
a» to his own and our nature into glory. 
—Dr. Gordon.
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EVER KNOWN.і Uiviij The Seed.
2. Ліг with what judgment ye judge, 

ye ekall be judged. Your dwa standard 
will be applied to yoeraeif. Thorn who are 
worst themselves are most severe in their 
judgments of sins differing from tbsir own 
And witk what etasswrs ye mete, tt ekall 
be measured to you again. That la pro bn- 
My the amplification el a general principle 
(saa Mark 4:14, Lake 6 188 )

II. Тик More axd tux Вваж. 3. Why 
beholdut thou (observe t, curvet at) the 
mote that is tn thy brother's eye* The 
censorious man, or fault finder, fixes hie 
ryvs, as it were etariagly, oa the mote that 
ie in hie brother’s eye, as if he were eym 
patbiz ugly sorry foi him. Лей, or little 
vpvcV of straw, chaff, or weed. No doubt 
ibvrv is such a mote la tfc 
Ertrv man has his 
considérés!

i
i. New Sunday School Song Book. 

ur abbxt ж аншев». WHEN YOU
oemposition, of Mr. A. J. Abbey, a good com- 
poser cf rvttnsd teste, a child lover and euo- 
oeesfal teaeher. who has recently passed 
assay. This new oelleetton of the ewoeleel of 
obtidren's hymns and songs la likely to be 
received with great favor. В els., |i*0 per
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throughout. Please eiamlne. 
gt.es per down.
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Be sure of one thing:-
y brother’s eye. 
tailing. But 

not. A much stronger word 
than beboldeet. Our own faults require 
the oarefhl scrutiny which we never givr 
them; the faults of others we should 
be oonteat to glance at The beam that it 
in thine own eye. Beam, a graph-c and 
almost droll representation of a compara 
lively great fault. The word means a log, 
joist, or rafter. It le implied that the 
ovneorious judge or fouls-finder is, to the 
eye of the candid onlooker, himself 
characterised by eome greater fault than 
the person whose fouit he ie taking such 
seat in pointing out 
4. Or how wilt

.1 Advertise in a paper with a і
- LARGE CIRCULATlOy,Whot Mwti tto шагам-

a stronger rope, we need etrong- 
Chriet came that he might be and in one that circulates in the section of 

country where you want to trade.
" Where*» Ted T Send him for it.*
" He’s gone to my house to get eome 

twine. I’ll tell him ae aooo as he eomee 
back. Here he oomee. Ted, run over to 
Mrs. Lindsay’s and aek for her есіееоли 
Be quick now*

The boy’s bright face clouded as he laid 
down the ball of twine, and he lingered 
reluctantly until a second peremptory 
command'made him start on hie errand.

“ I never saw such a disobliging boy," 
exclaimed Mrs. Lindsay, as she marked 
hie evident unwillingness, and all of the

OUttl WT80N » 00.. MOTO*.
u If you want Maritime Trade, fand there 

is none better),CABINET ORGANS, <Aow say to thy brother,elc. 
How can you have the face to ear, bow be 
guilty of such hypocrisy, such absurdity T 
And behold, a beam is fa thine own eat. 
" Reflect," eay Seneca, " that perhaps the 

of which you complain, may, on 
, be found in yourself.”

6. Thou hypocrite. Because he professes 
to be sorry tor the faults he reproves, when 
he la not. He rvjoioee to find a sin in hi* 
brother to find fault with. The truly good 
man ie never oenaorion*. He rebuke» his 
brother, but always with genuine grief. 
First east out the beam out of thine awn 
eye. Leave tff your own fonlts first i get 
rid of your own unchristian spirit No one 
can rightfully or successfully help others 
to escape from eia who does aot at least 
with samel sincerity, try to overcome his 
own faults and sine. Then shall thou see

at* Bargain.

Tu>o American mad*

CABINET ORGANS,

Stfault little group, with one exception, agreed

They were preparing the decorations for 
the church for a Sunday-school annivers
ary, aad when early in the afternoon Ted, 
with a boy’s lov* to eee what was goinc on, 
mads hie appearance at the church doer, 
he was immediately pressed into service as 
an errand-boy, aad had been kept busy 

: to the various houses for articles

L° ------- IN THE-------

<4 MESSENGER•hould re non
Assuitable far Church or Sunday 

School uaop arc offered that hS been forgotten.

" This Isn’t any foe," he murmured to 
himself aa he went slowly on his last er
rand, foaling в strong desire to go home 
instead of return teg to the church. "They 
never seem to think that Pm tired, and 
would like to wait a miaula, aad see

AND
AT A BARGAIN.

VISITOR.”Addreiei— t was he
elsarly. With ^ eye^ j»rifled by sincerity,

the mots out ef thy brother's sue. Hera ie 
a higher motive for overcoming our own 
faults, because thus we may enooeeefully 
aid in the reformation of the world.

Ш. PiABLS Beroni Swiss. I. Harsh 
Judgment aad unwise correction of others 
were reproved (vera. 1-6) : now oomee n 

Ingageloet laxity efjndgment,ohUdieb 
ignorance at men. Otoe not that which Is 
holy. The sacrificial meets, the holy 
things prepared for the temple services, 
lo aid men in the worship of God. Unto 

As dogs. In the East doge are eavege,
unclean ceremonially, and aotaelly filthy 
and horrible in appearance. They are the 
■oavengen of the citiee, aad feed upon all 
the refuse, even when it ie far gone in 

To oast the sacrificial flesh 
would be first patting it on n 

the offal of the ebamblee. or 
with that which ie oust ont ae abomiaable 
filth, and then giving it over to the charge 
of abomiaable beasts. To give holy thing* 
to doge will not elevate the doge,hut only de
file the holy things. Neither east ye pearls 

Because they oaaaotappre 
ty, nor understand their 

you lose your pearls. You 
mast change the nature of the swine before 
the pearls will do them any good. Lest 
they him again and read you. Yon not 
only will foil of doing them any good, bat 
they will injure you for your attempt.

IV. Anno axd RicxiTtwo. Jesus has 
been discoursing of the principles 
kingdom of heaven, not easy to ben 
in practice. He now tells us where we may 
obtain the necessary help.

7. Ask, seek, knock. The three words 
degrees of inteeeity. There 
? Те the spoken words of 

prayer, the "seeking" in the efforts and 
labor» which an acted prayers, the 
"knocking" at the gate with the orgewt 
importunity which claims admission Into 
our Fathers bonne. Ask and it SHALL 
be giem yee ; seek, ood ye SHALL find. 
Was a divine promise ever broken or for
gotten t I believe Christie* people them
selves do not inly weigh the affront of 
dintimating God’s pledges. Knock, and it 
SHALL be opened unto you. Knocking 

importunity, that will not bedenied! 
ing may be anywhere i but we knock 

at the door of One who has treasures, 
character, goodness, to obtain from him 
the help no mere seeking of oar own can

E. mAu- IFO-WEB8, 

St Joex, N. 1
things they are making, 

і even said ' thank you ’ to me 
all I’ve done.

have been pleased if he had 
і had one champion ia the

W OeauAix 8t., They Rates furnished on application to°°H.*TO=ld 

known that be
r^?tU>k t«d Ьм Ьма псу оЬІшм,- 

quietly aaid a lady, a new-comer in the 
neighborhood, ns she heard the freely 
expressed opinion of thorn around her 
ooooaraiag Ted. " he has been ruaaiag 
errands all the afternoon, and I know he 
was very anxious to stay here aad watch 
our work,"

" Running errands is all that a boy is 
good for," laughingly answered the lady to 
whom she had addressed herself, and the

Dandruff eradicated,the scalp mads clean 
and grey hair restored to its origine 
youthful beauty aad vigor by 
НеІГе Vegetable Sicilian HairTie Daily Graphic E.'A. POWERS, Publie her,

99 CERMAip ST.
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Handy to have in the hones, Mixabd’s 
Hour Balsam, the prompt and certain 

croup, oolde and
Is the Favorite Home Journal of 

Refined American Families every
where, and the only Daily Ill

ustrated ftewapeper Pub
lished in the World.

remedy for 
effectione.

There is no remedy put into bottles that 
nob merit as Mixabd’s 

internal and

hnir and

pulmonary J
pomeases as mi
LixiMurr. It is 
external use. It heals, o 
pain, removes dandruff, 
і* a splendid hair d 

Fuubuxh.—Don’t start out without a 
good supply of Mix aid’s LuriMKxr, Family 
Pills and Hoxby Balsam, which three 

a medicine chest in themselves. 
LivnT Stable keepers all over tbs 

country know and attest to the merits of 
Mixabd’s Liwimxxt, and are never without

both for

refaction. voiced the opinion of the others.
Ted came leisurely back from hie er

rand, aad received the remonstrance for 
hie tardiness with an injured expression on 
bis foot.

He bed made

sr;;It Crroolstee in Every State and 
Territory of the Union. It may 

be found on News-Stands in 
Every Large City. The 

vast body of its 
subscriber» are

People of Wealth and Caltnre.

1 with °K-lev*
ipHOSK who desire the beet should 

not foil to examine th« BKHB end 

the V08K PIANOFORTES, also the 

PIANOS made by Joes Bxuumead'A 

Boss, London, England, unanimously 

awarded the highest honors by the 

A most eminent musical authorities la’ 

pi Europe aad America. Everyone that 

wants to get a Good PIANO or CAM- 

P NET ORGAN with a Chime of Bilvee 

Bella la them, are weloœe to call aad 

tee before they bay. Prvoee Lew, 

Piano*a nd Organs takes ia part paymeat

fruu " J1i.lt," lvv-'Ditivr 2Л, 1SS3,

up hie mind to promptly 
decline being sent oa any more errands, 

bave aa opportunity for

article! are

bnt he did not
e time to put hie resolution into prac

tice. He had forgotten his momentary
before swine, 
ciate their beau 
value, sod

it.
ill-humor in his iatoraet in watching 
work which grew rapidly beneath the 
skilled fingers 
er.the lady who had eo warmly espoused hie 
cens*, was making a wreath of evergreen, 

the ball of twine came to an abrupt 
aonclneton jut as bar work was aearly

are dailyUwaotrorriD TXSTIMOXIALS
given ue aa to the genuine wor 
Mixabd’s Liximbxt in the household.

C. C. Ricbabds Sl Co. .
for the Dominion and

grew rapidly 
of the lsdiee.
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Sole proprietors 
Newfoondland.when ti

er Ibe
" Isn’t that too bad I” exclaimed Ted, 

who stood beside her, watohing her deft 
flayers^ “ Maybe I have got a piece in my

A hasty search ш hie many pockets 
brought to light everything that ia usually 
contained in euoh receptacle» except the 
desired twine.
“Ted, are yen too tired to do me a 

fovotT " aeked lira. Mortimer, when she 
(band that she could not complete her

Masses. Baowx Bros. A Co.THEWEEKLYGRAPHIC lave been terri 
tronbled with Rheumatic etiffneee of 
oords of my hands, and for seven 
have not been able to do say 
or sewing. I spent a great many dollars 
in trying to find relief but without euooeee, 
until six months ago I used a bottle of 
Simeon's Liniment which haa acted like 
magic. My flagere have regained their 
eoppleneee, which I despaired of ever 
returning, and now, after applying t 
tenu of two bottlee, I oan sew for 
without fotigue to my hands.

Yoon truly,
Mas. A. L. Axdebsox. 

Cottage Hotel,"
Cow Bay, 0. B., May 18, 1887

&
needlework

tv
distinctimply 

is theThere ie hardly a Poet-office la the 
United States where si least a 

few copies are not received 
each week by subscribers.

It embraeee the Beet Features of Tn 
Daily ОВАГШіо, pictorial and Literary, for 
Urn prweedlag six days. It to the largest flrati- 
«lass Illustrated Weekly leaned, la void tor 
half the grtee of Its rivals, eentalns the latest 
news and market reporte, and Ie esquiring a 
phenomenal circulation
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DIRECT IMPORTER,
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work without the twiee.
"Nohn,” answered Ted promptly, quite 

forgetting hie determination not todo any 
more errands.

17.

)S
h " ^aad^wSc^ kindjnoogh to go to my

in my work-basket f I am sorry to ask 
you to go, but I am ro anxious to finish 
title wreath before we go home, for then 
everything will be done.”

“I’d juet ae lietigo as not, and it won’t 
take me half a minute," answered Ted, 
darting away with aa eagerness that made 
the other ladies look around in surprise.

In a short time he returned, braathlefii 
with haste, and placed the ball in Mrs. 
Mortimer's hand.

"Pm very much obliged to yoa, Ted," 
she said, ae she took it,

“Not at all," returned Ted, blushing up 
to the roots of hie curly hair with hie 
effort at politeness.

"Well, Ted* I must eay that I never 
kfiew you Id be eo obliging before," 
exclaimed oneof the lndiee. "You aren’t 
generally so polite."

"It ain’t often any one is polite to me, 
and that's why," retorted Ted. as he helped 
Mra. Mortimer gather up the tittle pieces cf 
evergreen, which had dropped from the 
wreath, willing to assist anyone who had

M^a,teeoeeW,'"Mhe meo*“L that’s what made the difiereaoe la 

Ted, ie UT" queried Mrs. Lindsey, ae the 
ladies walked dow* the street together, 
and Ted vanished around the

"I think yon wifl find that It ssakee a 
great dtfferaw* with any boy’s wtiHngneee 
ю he of nee," answered Mrs. Mortimer

"Meadow (The Rt ire tirsidr oooeplet by о. I a. Barf.Ж it.
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To ths Editob—
“Please inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named 
diesaa». By its timely nee thousands of 
hopeless oases have been 
cured. I shall be glad to ee 
Of my remedy rail to any of your readers 
Who have consumption if they will send 
me their Express nod P. 0. address.

Reenact full V.
DilT. A. Slocum,

Branch Office, 37 Yooge St., Toronto.

Servir Cared.
ATeettmealal to tkeWet th efgive.N Tax Anwxa. Thera are three ways ia 

which prayers era answered. 0) In the 
itself ie an answer, the eommenioo 

God that comae through prayer j but 
this oaanot ootne without another answer. 
(2) There le e giving of the exact thing we 
aek for, in all oases where direct promises 
are made, or where it would be good for ue 
Id rosira it і but not always in the way, or 
at the time, we may art. (3) As many 
times the exact thing we ask for, in the 
form we ask for it, would be the 
thing for ne, and what we really do aot 
want) therefore, in each caeee God given 
ue the spirit of oar prayer, what we really 
would have aeked for had we known all 
things, ee he does. A child asks for a 
white powder he seen, thinking it sugar, 
when is reality H to poison. The parant 
refuses the poison, and gives real sugar 
instead. Hi, aot ib a literal form, bet a 
thousand tiu.ee more really, gives what the 
child asks for. Bo does (rod with ue, and 
•o as lass when we shall eee that " every 
true prayer to really answered.”

8. For every one that aeketh, etc. The 
promise І» repented to make certainty 
certain. Every prayer to which tike asking, 
seek lag, aad knocking era eemhtaed to

From time to Urns we leeoe Special Ml 
Нове Шиє‘.rating the laduetrtee aad boat eras 
opportuulUeeof elttes, towns and UxwUUee 
throughout the country, at preeent|we are 
preparing • Cell'ornle edition of ІМДМ

ЯҐ8 ••Buoe axd blossoms,’' put 
ex, N. B., ti not only one of the cheapest, but 
^if, the handsomest end best publication foi 
young people that has come under oar obser
vation. Pure and

bitetoed at Hallpermanently 
nd two bottles
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р2п9М£Ґ re І^іп)Гу*шуЖ»ьеегаУ яУ *
ken* a year- • vuTRolentiy low to Wring i 
within foe reach ,.f everybody.—"ТММСнжіе 
пах at Woaa."

WANTED 10,000 SUBSOSBERt 1 PR|C£( 50 CENTS.
to tak à ltPiismi * Friendly ereetusr 
gy Good Fat to Oanveeeers, â doUarfol*

ÉSsæfæ

ІВ
Agente wanted to eanveee tor sebeortpitons 

In every part of the world, to where a large 
’ oom ліееі'ш WlU be paid.

Head for ^sample oopy. Iicmnie Ник Manufacture ! -
For rates end other t"fc -BEARDSLEYS-B Th8 AHRiCAM GRAPHIC CO., 

39 & 41 Part Place, N.Y
l£AM*e HOTEL! OF THE OSUSTHY.

Celebraled Oil^Paste Biscking
the here Leather Freeervatlra known tor

SïStiS
CUBES COLO IH THE HEAÜ

*5 s,
M alU MU Ж

PARKER BROS,
ШАЖЖХТ eqCABR, SAINT JOES,IN. IB-gentlemen, they wffl be have u gentlemen, 

if > boy's ertvioee era demanded an I gr
s 9 Or what-—.

1f Ms ton ast broad.atiisaw.ws s%W9mr2s МИ.УІІМ, цміееш

„«.i
la!..

»


